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committee 
onsiders sign site

\

hat we

by Julie Farrar 
Battalion Reporter

!An electronic sign proposed 
spring by the Building Stu- 

Mfcommittee of the MSC 
buncil and Directorate now is 
:ing ( onsidered by the Texas 
i8cM Siting Committee, said 
iul Fisher, vice president of 
Derations for the council.
I The committee is trying to 
^ermine the best possible loca- 
Dn for the sign, which will en- 
)le student organizations and 
niversity services to promote 
icir activities, he said.

At present, there is not an 
fective way to publicize up- 
Iming events, Fisher said. The 
inners that groups hang inside 
id outside the Memorial Stu- 
:nt Center are not only dis- 
acting to the building, but 
jn’t really reach a great per- 
ntage of the student body, he 
id.
■ttie proposed sign, however, 
iuld display notices for student 
ganizations as well as convey 
formation concerning confer- 
ices, registration anti athletic 
"ents, Fisher said.
The committee first consi- 

:red placing the sign on the 
on the north side of

^.diper Tower facing the foun- 
tri, but this location was re
eled because the sign would 

^ £ )t be visible from the street, 
immittee member Joe J. Estill 
id.
In addition, the committee 

his bool It a sign of this type would not 
rning sowf PProPriate f°r Rudder 
disat)!)' 0W*Er’ which serves as a cultu- 
entioned Prnter hJ1' the University, he 

id.
is Inil’': Another possible location for 

it luncnnuj: s'jgri js on t|ie COrner of Joe
chingin 0uti Boulevard and Houston 
o, sayslkleet in front of G. Rollie White 

oliseutn, Fisher said. I f the sign 
at) thatMtceseast, it will be visible to traf- 
ving to 
narkets 
ids tighlt: 
tes.

fic along both streets, he said.
However, Estill said, the 

ground surrounding the col
iseum is full of utilities, such as 
an intricate cooling system, 
which could cause problems in 
placing the sign. In addition, the 
trees around the coliseum would 
block the sign unless it was 
placed relatively low to the 
ground, he said.

If the sign was placed too low, 
Estill said, vandalism could be a 
problem.

At present, the committee 
cannot decide on a suitable loca
tion for the sign; however, more 
ideas will be presented at the 
next committee meeting.

Fisher said the sign will be ab
out 24 feet by 6 feet, with a face 
made up of a matrix of holes 
that would open and close, caus
ing them to light up at computer 
command.

Access to the computer would 
be through the MSC Council, 
Fisher said, since it currently is 
responsible for scheduling when 
and where banners can be hung.

When the sign is completed, 
students may be prohibited 
from using banners, Fisher said.

“The sign will provide plenty 
of space to display all events, and 
there should not be a problem of 
overcrowding.” he said.

Estimated cost of the sign is 
$60,000, but this does not in
clude maintenance, Fisher said. 
The maintenance agreement 
will cost an additional $142 a 
month, he said.

“That covers everything from 
replacing light bulbs to wiring,” 
Fisher said.

T he Association of Former 
Students, which showed an in
terest in the sign when it was first 
proposed, is still willing to help 
finance the project, Fisher said.

economy
k'&ets A&M boosto goes in : j
mergenq w
onkoneipP by Chris Thayer
lideS, i. Battalion Reporter
e list ciint' Texas A&M University gener- 
! t() t|ie( ited a record $265.4 million for 

he local economy, a 14.6 per- 
:ent increase over the $226.5 

i to be in trillion generated last year, 
the pradecording to a recent in-house

inessex|X$Wy-
An increase in enrollment 

■ • I , :aused the increase in revenue, 
, j j University President Frank E. de-butl Vandiver said, 

speaks. rU However, Director of 
-ttain wli Accounting Services Thomas H. 
will take Taylor said payrolls were pri- 
advice I'marily responsible for the in- 

tndorse: Ibtease. The payroll increase 
eduction counted for about 69.4 per
il to lunchFent t^ie total $38.9 million 

increase.
1, Taylor said a state legislature 
mandate was the reason for a 14 
percent increase in payrolls, 

'■ickmo Texas A&M’s economic im-
------- -'Pact figures also include over

$87 million contributed by stu
dents. Food and housing 

/. account for over half of the stu- 
dent’s contributions, along with 

. clothing, school supplies and re-

Todays Almanac
/O United Press International

A /T ’Today is Feb. 2, the 33rd day 
^ r of 1982 with 332 to follow.

J t The moon is moving from its 
first quarter toward its full 
phase.
I!’ The morning stars are Mer
cury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and 
~ turn.

There is no evening star. 
Those born on this date are
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The Store Worth Looking For!

CUSTOM Open
10-6

Mon.-Sat,

SEMI-ANNUAL

&
gr* jn h ««■ mSALEi

Twice a year we round up overstocked merchandise, one-of-a- 
kinds, demos, layaways never claimed and discontinued merchan
dise and we give it away at never-before, never-again unheard of 
prices!-//

Nikko NA-590
Integrated Stereo Amplifier

35 watts per channel 

minimum RMS both chan

nels driven into 8 ohms 20 

to 20,000 Hz with no 

more than 0.05% THD. Now Below 
Dealer Cost
(Only 4 in Stock)

S I If"

Nikko ND-790
Cassette Deck Excellent performance quality. Metal tape com

patible. Wow-and-flutter .05%. Frequency re
sponse to 20kHz.

Now
Below
Dealer
Cost

199 We Have Boxed and 
Ready To Go!!

creation.
Off-campus students contri

bute a large part of that figure, 
Taylor said, because their deal
ings with the local economy are 
private and more direct than 
those of on-campus students.

The University spent about 
$17.6 million on utilities, ser
vices and supplies locally. Most 
of that money went into costs 
incurred at the University pow
er plant, Taylor said.

The plant generates electric^ 
ity for the University. Costs at 
the plant include the purchase 
of bulk fuel to run the plant and 
services that go along with run
ning the plant, Taylor said.

Visitors at athletic events, 
conferences and short courses at 
the University also contributed 
to the local economy, according 
to the study. They spent about 
$13.3 million on food, lodging 
and entertainment.

The study also showed that 
$21.4 million was paid by the 
University to contractors for 
construction on campus.

(W) PIONEER PL-300X
Semi-Auto
Quartz Lock
Turntable
Wow and Flutter 
.025% (WRMS) S/N 
Ratio 75dB (DIN B)

%

under the sign of Aquarius.
Austrian violinist and com

poser Fritz Kreisler was born 
Feb. 2, 1875.

On this date in history:
In 1848, Mexico signed a 

treaty giving Texas, New Mex
ico, Arizona and California to 
the United States for $15 mil
lion.
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While 
They Last

0) Sherwood s-ioocp

MS*’5Metal Cassette 
Deck with Dolby 
and Soft Touch Controls

(Only 6 
in Stock)

»j±recsr rj: :Q.™ a a |

OrD PIONEER CTF-550

Metal Cassette Deck
With Dolby and Feather Touch Controls.

Reg.
$210.00

$I3995
While They Last!

tU) Ultroffneor speaker closeouti
Ultrollneor 288

The 288, our best 4-way louds
peaker utilizes a 12" long- 
excursion air-suspension low- 
frequency driver with extra large 
diameter high-temperature voice 
coil for clean, clear, rib-shaking 
bass.

Reg. $330.00

$ 19800 (2 Only)

Qjl Ultrollneor s?o OVER ia» Ultrolineor 99A

suspension compact is one of the ' '
most efficient loudspeakers you'll vi'
listen to. In addition, its powerful ^ w ,,
10" bass driver delivers the low
frequencies with punch and defini- r^..

40% OFF
THE

KHV ■ ■ht«R

LINE*

99: One of the most efficient 
loudspeakers you can buy. the 
99, with just 5-watts input 
from your receiver or am
plifier. delivers volume levels 
that are truly impressive. Bass 
frequencies are easily handled 
by a powerful 12" low fre
quency driver.

$ 1 1 700
II# each

Reg. $200.00

■ (D

fi) Sherwood Combo Steal!
S-602CP
60 watts/channel, 
20-20kHz, .03%
THD

S-43CP
Touch Lock Tun
ing, PLL FM MPX 

Reg.
$520.00 ^

BOTH

Integrated 
D.C. Amp

Matching 
Stereo AM/FM 

Tuner

35995 (8
Systems

Left)

o
3'

o O'
5: "O T) * O. ' f l

3 Year Parts & Labor Warranty

FOR THE AUDIOPHILE ONLY!
AMT 1C

The classically contoured AMT 1C offers the 
listener precisely detailed high frequency and 
midrange definition; deep, rich full-bodied bass; 
and an overall spaciousness to rival the live 
concert. The result is both the feel and the 
sound of excellence.

Reg. $600.00

%41 J Jffeh

OrD PIONEER
JET SOUND

CAR STEREO EQUIPMENT
JENSEN JENSEN j:065

6X9 Triax Speakers

10% TO 50% OFF!
•SOUND I ABORATOtlFS

• Triaxial® three-way speaker system
• 20 oz. woofer magnet
• 40 - 20K Hz frequency response
• 50 watts power handling
Get all this plus a little price tag.

List
Price $129.95

$7995
each

3806-A Old College Rd.
(Next to Triangle Bowl)CUSTOM SOUNDS

846-5803
There are tons of ME
GA-SAVINGS this 
week at Custom 
Sounds!

S COLLEGE
TtXAS

AAM
UNIVERSITY

CV1TOW \
kx-d* \ OPEN

f ★ \ MON.-SAT.
• \ 10-6


